THE OUTWARD LOOKING SAFETY EVENT

Welcome to year 10 of Risky Business

The aim is to hear from some of the highest achievers in high risk industries, exploration, sport and healthcare.

Our goal is to inspire you to think differently about how to manage risk and harness creativity and teamwork.

We don’t prescribe solutions but aim to share ideas amongst professionals faced with different stresses in their areas of expertise.


Day 2 Friday 12th May 2017 – Chair: Charlie Stayt, BBC Presenter Session 5: Sentinel Events & Investigation Andrew Blackie, Air Accident Investigator – After the call comes in… Lessons from “Shoreaheim” Jerry Brown, Surgeon Liberia – Times Man of the Year for the contribution during the Ebola Crisis in Liberia Matthew Syed, Author and Olympian – Black Box thinking and system solutions Eva Carneiro, Sports Physician, Former Chief Chelsea Football Doctor – Being a premier league Football Doctor Session 6: Reconciliation, Burnout and PTSD Vicky Batch, Alton Towers ‘smiler’ crash victim – No point in blaming people Geoff McDonald, Former Global VP HR Unilever – Anxiety, PTSD and Burnout in corporate world Suzy Jordache, MPS Doctor / Educator – Physician Burnout Session 7: Communication on an Individual and Community Level Beverly Milton-Edwards, Professor of Politics Belfast – Talking to the World’s Most Wanted Terrorists Deputy Assistant Commissioner Helen Ball, National police lead for hostage and crisis negotiation – Communities Defeat Terrorism – as we listen Rory Sutherland, Vice-Chairman of Ogilvy and Mather Group – How do you get people to change from Coke to Pepsi? Elizabeth Stokos, Professor of Social Interaction, Loughborough – How to control a conversation with a single word Session 8: Evidence, Creating Change & Positive Reporting Professor Brian Kavanagh, Professor, Sick Kids, Toronto – Protocolized Care – Strengths & Concerns Tim Galskop, CEO Tigamed – Back to the future – Infection control as never before Adrian Plunkett, Intensive Care Consultant, London Children’s – Positive reporting in improving morale and outcomes Professor Cameron Hepburn, Director of the Economics of Sustainability, Oxford – Can we achieve zero carbon emissions in our time? Session 9: Attitude and Ambition Catherine Bishop, Olympian, World Champion rower, former Diplomat, – Building effective teams under extreme pressure Hassan Khan, Blind English Cricket Player – Attitude & Inspiration against the odds. Alis Dunbar, One of the most recognised coaches in business today – ‘Attitude, you are the difference’ “Melting Pot” Audience Table Discussions Facilitated by Fiona Godlee, BMJ Editor-in-Chief

Register now at www.risky-business.com
ich.events@ucl.ac.uk 020 7905 2699/2675
THE OUTWARD LOOKING SAFETY EVENT

Paediatrics Day

The idea of the Risky Business Paediatric Day is to hear about some of the latest patient safety and improvement initiatives from many of the leading Children’s Hospitals around the world including:

OPENING KEYNOTE
The Childhood Refugee Crisis
– Neena Modi, President, Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health, UK.

Session 1: PATIENT FLOW AND THE HOSPITAL CONTROL CENTRE
Managing ICU flow when census is high and expertise limited
– David Cooper, Head CICU, Cincinnati Children’s Hospital, USA
Hospital wide situational awareness and control centre
– Jeff Simmons, Chief Safety Officer, Cincinnati Children’s Hospital
The Hospital Operations Centre: Streamlining flow and safely
– Philip Wilson, Deputy Head of Nursing, Birmingham Children’s, UK

Session 2: LEARNING FROM WATCHING, SHARING & EVENTS
Now events in the perioperative Complex – Laura Schleelein, Medical Director for Patient Safety, Anesthetist, Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia, USA
Real-time video recording at every bedside – lessons & risks – Rahul Shah, Vice President, Quality and Safety, Children’s National, Washington DC, USA
The elusive bar – Niranjan “Tex” Kissoon, Vice President Medical Affairs, British Columbia Children’s, Vancouver, Canada
Scaling Best Practices in High Risk Industries - OPENPediatrics
– Jeffrey Burns, Chief of Critical Care, Children’s Hospital of Boston, USA

Session 3: LESSONS FROM MOTORSPORT – PANEL (1 hour)
NASCARS, Simulation and Animation – Peter Waters, Chief of Orthopaedics, Boston Children’s and Peter Lausen, Chief of Critical Care, SickKids, Toronto, Canada
Racing to improve early warning (McLaren F1)
– Heather Duncan, Intensivist, Birmingham Children’s, UK
Analogy of F1 Pit stop to handover from theatre to ICU (Ferrari and McLaren F1 Teams) – Great Ormond Street Hospital, UK
Lessons from a F1 Pit stop to improving CPR in Neonatal Intensive Care a (Williams F1)
– Rachel Hayward, Neonatal Registrar, University Hospital, Cardiff, UK
F1 Teams Perspective – Engineering for success
– Craig Wilson, MD of Advanced Engineering, Williams F1 Racing Team

Session 4: TECHNOLOGY & BIG DATA
Chair: Geoff Bird – Childrens Hospital of Philadelphia
Technology to improve responsiveness to deteriorating patients
– Sarah Newcombe, CSP, Great Ormond Street Hospital, UK
Data Analytics: Healthcare’s New Stethoscope?
– Jeff Mainland, Executive Vice President, SickKids, Toronto, Canada
New product innovation into clinical practice – Peter Kim, Vice President, The Sheikh Zayed Institute, Children’s National Hospital, Washington DC

Session 5: TEAM PERFORMANCE & SUPPORTING YOUR STAFF
The power of habit Steve Kerr, Clinical Director, Alderhey, Liverpool, UK
Assessing technical and non-technical team performance
– Ada van der Bos, Patient Safety Officer, Sophia Children’s Rotterdam
The Second Victim – Terence Montague, Anaesthetist, Clinical Advisor to Risk Management Committee, Our Lady’s Hospital, Dublin,
The children-conflict resolution project – Sara Hanna, Medical Director, Evelina, London
Burnout and effect on safety
– Harris Baden, Director of Critical Care, Seattle Children’s Hospital, USA
Playing nicely in the sandbox... Neil Spenceley, Head of Paediatric Intensive Care-Glasgow Children’s Hospital, Scotland

Session 6: CHIEF EXECUTIVE PANEL – Challenges, Opportunities & Aspiration plus Q&A
Chair: Peter Steer CEO, Great Ormond Street, London
Guoying Huang, PRESIDENT, Children’s Hospital of Fudan University, Shanghai, China
Helen Shortt, CEO, Our Lady’s Children’s, Dublin,
Sangita Reddy, MANAGING DIRECTOR, Apollo Hospitals, India

Session 7: TRANSITION INTO ADULTHOOD AND PATIENT FAMILY EXPERIENCE
Dangers of Risky Adolescent Behavior – Transition – Mignon McCulloch, Director of Critical Care/Renal, Red Cross Children’s Hospital, Cape Town.

Register now at www.risky-business.com ich.events@ucl.ac.uk 020 7905 2699/2675